
1<0 THE SUNBEAMI.

IjRI)TIME-1.
I.% thei foId anid ini the. uîest
;i rut% and Iîumîl>-i tire qoie tu rest,

l4I.)I>Oi %wca:v t.ak Ili O ci.,
CI, itvl> iiut trie cottage door.

Sitviunir ere ini sweet repoi4.
Wii r weary C.yo'lid4 C luse
Wh'ileI Our iother tlîrough the glunit
Sisiget1i frotît the outer roouii;

W~hiIe across lthe curtain whik-.
\%*îit il aiii, unccrtain light,
()it dit floor the faint titar shlne,.-

Ltour llat.est tiuoughta bc thilne.

If utîr slu:uubers broken bel
l~Luî et us think of tb..;

iakiticu cannot make us fearx,
If wv foc) that thou art near.

1 Iappv 110w Ym turn to s"
Iiou wviit watch around us teep.

hui no danger cor cma humi 1
W~ho lies cradled on thins arm.

:bc best. ic chraîcst. th mnst etitcztaiaing. the wMo
popukar.
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110W BERTIE HELPED MAMMA.
Jr WMs the day bof ore Thanksgiving' and

iliitua was veiy busy. Worse than ail,
baby was cross. Soméhow, when mammas
arc especiaily busy mnd burried, babies and
little folk have a way of gettingunusually
crossî and troubiceoie.

"Oh, ecar - sighed mamma, -I don't
nce how 1 -,%nr get anytbing ready for to-
iorrow with Florrie so frotfuL. 1 ca't

lhave lier under uxy feet aIl the Uie, and 1
can't sit down and rock ber."

-Give, Florrie to me, mamma. }Jaybe
1 ci amtuse ber a litai. wlhile," suid
I3ertic.

,Coule, baby, me wvit brot.r Bertie in
guing tu du," lie said te 1Iorriei.leading

lier int tie next room and sbutting the
dour.

Florrie wa just gai zig tu cry when slie
aaw the duor close aftr lier iuiamma, but
Bertie suatciîed up tie white shcepskin
ug. and threw il into thc big rocking-

chair.
', Sec# baby!"' he exclailied. ",W're

groin- slcigh-riding ini this big chair. This
iî tie robe, and l'Il tuck you in.so warm
that Jack F~rost, bad old feliow, can't catch

ior littie tocs. V'Il bc the horse, and we'l
,l.ave such fun."

Bertie danced aboui su, and acted s0
quickly, that, baby found ierself in the
chair, and laughing too, before site knew it.

Bertie found some new amusement as
soon as Florrie ahowed signs of getting
tîred of the old one. At last, the &un came
out brightly, and Bertie p ut on the bitby's
wraps and book her ont for an hour's ride
in ber aleigh, and brought ber in rosy and
mrrtik hber frotfulnesa quit. gone for

When all the cousins and aunts and
uneles sat at bte table bte atait day, and
prazaed ramuWs goodt dianor, &ho Wad:
IlYen mnust praise Berti., too, for ho hlt.l
me cook il. Bertie looked aurpriaed, and
mainina added, laughing, IlYes, you did,
îuy boy. 1 couldn't have donc il, if you
hadt kept littie sister happy for three
houra One of the tiie' 1 amn thankful
for to-day la iny dear, kind, lîelptul littIe
boy-" ______ __

WRlTING TO PAPA
DÉl' atoi' to write to pipa my own

self»" sed libtle Robbie Rtay..
Mamnia was writing a letter to papa,

and had asked ber littie boy if shouldt 1I
papa anything for ii, and this iras hlà
anaver.

.Mamma laugbced, and gave Robbie a
pieee of paper and a pencil. IlWhat ame
you goingto Say to papa?"

"Just secrets," answered the little faoew.
AÂnd can't poor mamma know ? "

Robbie looked at hei a while, and then
said, IlWelI, ruI tell you, but you mustn'L
tell. I'm --oing bo sa ýY, 'My papa, 1 send
you akiss. Xy hore isa&lbroked, and 1
want some more howntiîatbas got abail
that isn't ofr And il muet go.I 1 ant an
englue tue. I guos that', suif for now.
Corne home. 1 love you. "

Mainma wrote something in ber letter,
irbile Iiobbie worked away ut bis. By-
and-bye hie brougbt iL to ber, and mid:

««Now put il ini the envelope, pletse&"
:'3ay Iread it Bobbic?"
' Yes, if you want to, very bud."
Mianima graveiy opened il, and-

ireil, could you resd crooked cireies, criss-
crosses, and ail sorts of queer marks9, and
not evun a big Jl for a letter ?

M anima didn't laugh, ab ]out not whiile
Bobbie was looking, but folded Uic lettu
with hors, seaed iL and mailed it.

Paia caine huminl a few days; and
Robbie ranup to hlm e.«miguii A A":

"Did yo 'y1i.,paI wros

oYeti, iîîdeed, 1 did. AuJ lier i yu
hior.4e; and Jiere il; yotur enginie."

1H011 du you Suppose papla over klUîý
wliat titoae funnv mîarks moisit ? 1 thin.
Ilaiaîula eould tell you.

CHILDR-OOD.

Di>E.il wcà-c the world witliotit a ciid,
lYhere hiappy infant never .4iiiîilt..'

Nor stirrcd a inotlicr's luvu 1
NVe soulier could the flowercts 'qIntre.
The tender bud anîd blossoin fair,
Or breath of spriîigtîîîie in the nir,

Or light of dawn above.

O littie kiig,. O littIe quechî,
You rule flot with the golden ',lat..i

.And poaup of larger court..,;
But sovereign is your gciî' le swayî,
Strong beuts a willing hiomlage, pay.
Love scatters garlandi on Vie m-ay

Wben your yeung lite disports..

Now tearful as an April day,
Now radiant as bhc blooîning May,

Or bulbte as birds in Julie
That tbrili uswibh their '%wooIîiotLe- Nwiîd,
The world were drear if ziever clîild
The busy thougbts of miîi 1begileil,

Or set bis heurt in tune.

O Jesus, wbo our sins did beur,
Once deigning cbîldhood's robes tu wevar.

Who baduît tbe cbildreuî cone.
We pray thee in bhy tender grate,
To gude btei tbrough titis "littîe .spaCC
And fit thein for a perfect place,

Ini yen ebemnal honte!

THE FOURTH BIRIDAY.

I'ii four years old to-day, Baby. l'ut
biand you're litie. l'Ili 'inost a ay

.Idon't cry wben I geL my face wasiied;
tha 'cause Fi'm bkg: 've got a party,
auid if's good. It's pelachos, andgrp,
and 'nanas, and cake, and ice craii. Tinîk
of that, Baby 1 And theres litIle girls
Coming. Youca.n'b corne, 'cause you're littlu.
You're onIy bwo yens old. O Baby dear,
don't cry! Yen shah corne; and issttr'il
feod you sme ie cream ber own self,
'cause lma big enougb, now. l'm four
years old to-day.

iNN&,ý RT SUFFERERS.

No one ever bnam &U tie burdea of
reul or ioeputed wrong-doing. A fatiter
suifers soercely lès tan bis prof ligatt
son, aî!d cer"uay feels more in iuany
cases; a wbol fmiIy ithers under lthe
blight of bte lent chiracter of one of iLs
members, a tb. ioleý body la fevercd by
a local injur. 'Wh lt ares ame pullcd
up the whbcat cornes mliei tltem. w~hat,
tears, irbut prayers wbat, sacrifices, what
humiliation, doma the sbadow of shaune

wngfroi a itomèboldu 1Around dis-
boor ltoe a inoulydésohuioi.


